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SUMMARY 

' INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this paper 1s to study the organization of ~- po

litical party at the cowity leTel in order to g1lin a complete picture 

of both th~ formal and a.ct~l working arr~.ngements, and to establish 

who controls the organization and how this control is maintained. The 

study will be concentrated on one party in order to learn as much as 

possible about the informal behind-the-scene a.ct i vi ties. This type of 

research requires personal contacts-within tne party with both workers 

and leaders. 

The importance of the county unit in our two major political or

ganizations is readily eonceded by political observere; despite this 

fact it has been almost completely ignored. An intensive study is ca.11-

ed for. 

THE COUNTY AND ITS RELATION TO THE STATE 

Counti.e~ ru,.ve been u.ud for years as the basis for the leg2.l or

ganization of the party. In no two ab.tee would the county stand in 

ex!'l.ctly the Bttme relation to the general pe.rty organization of the 

st~te, nor would counties within the same state have uniform influence. 

New Castle County is distinguished from the two other counties in 

Dell\.w~re by the inclusion of the city of Wilmington within is bollild

aries. Although New Castle has a majority of the votes in the st~te 

both the state legislature and the state nominating conventions of 
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both pa.rtiee are controlled by the tvo predominantly rural counties. 

The e.dministrative dutiea of each county are considerable and many 

political jobs are available for party patronage. Political joba are 

neceseary to maintain at least a core of year-around workers. Bece.use 

the mainspring of a etate political organization is the county unit 

ar.d county jobs make it possible for the county unit to operate 

autonomously, it is necessary to control or to cooperate with those 

who do control the coW1ty units before political control over the 

state orge.nization can be gained. 

F ORMil, ORGANIZATION 

The iormal organization of the County Executive Committee of 

New Castle Cowity is eaeily sUJ11Jnarized. The county is divided into 

ten representative districts called hundreds l!l.nd the city is divided 

into twelve -.m.rds witb five represent~tive districts. Both the W1'rds 

and hundreds are subdivided into election districts. The compl~te 

cowrty committee is composed of a man and a woman from e~ch election 

district in the county outside of Wilmington, plus el~ven members 

from the city. While nominally under the county c~irJ:l.'lln, Wilming

ton \\lith ih own city comritte~ can operate independently. The en

tire membership of the county committe~ is close to 150. 

The committee members in each of the wards anc. hundreds also 

serve as the members of the local committees P..nd help elect their 

hwidred ~.nd ward party officiels. The city comn:1 ttee members elect 

the officials of the city committee and t.ue chairman of the county 

committee is supposedly e lee ted by tnis mass membership from the 

rural hundreds and eleven members from Wilmington. 
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' A new coanty com:;iittee is elected and orgc:tnized eTery two yenra a.t 

the ,ubli~ call of th~ ~ounty chairman or ~ecretary. While a compli-

c~ted procedw-e is provided for cont~sted Plections of committee mem

be;-s, the ustU:tl proce,\ure is to c~li. a. party meP.tL'lg in ~he re·spect1ve 

local uniti; and choose anyone who agrees to take the positinn. Rarely 

ere these selection! contested. 

The usual ciuties of a county committee r:,_re listed by the rules. 

The county coJmnittee, with its chairm;:,.n, is supposed to co(}rdinate 

the loc,~l election districts with the county s.nd the county with the 

sti.!te, cind coi.l.Ilty lel)ders are respo:isible for developing efiectlve 

org::rnizntinn r.t the grass roots. The actual wor.cine organization of 

& county m.-:1.y not follow, however, the formal arrangements outlined in 

the ~c! r ty rules. 

NEW CAS1rLE GOillITY D.11:l-!OCf.ACY AS A W03KING ORG.AJ.~IZATION 

The infor.mal orgciniz~tion does not tJ.l~11s correspond to outward 

app~arance, nor do the actunl working arrangements always follow the 

prescribed rul~s. 

The large size of the county committee makes it impossible for 

it to fw1ction as formally contdmplated. The mo~~~ .Q.ill?.~~~ti is a 

meeting of the local hundred chairmen and the county leaders to dis

ct.1.ss important. Gounty-wide party problemf. 

Large sums of money are needed t.o iteep the org&nization going. 

and tt.ds alone; -with pB.rty patronage is the most dif:ficu.l t problem 
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facing the county chairllllln. By employing the patronage whiy, money 

allotments. ancl skillful .political strategy, controls can be maintained 

over the coW1 ty orge.n1 za tion. County leaders also utilhe the factor 

o! local nutonomy to help maint81n their own control. The scattered 

independent local ler:ders finrl it }iard to combine to defeat the small~ 

but eolid, bloc of organization votes. Local leaders can remain as 

·free of the county leaders as they desire. They are usually in com-

p le t-e control of th~ ir l.is trict and have· served for many years. County 

lenders stAy cleBr of any purely loca.l arguments. Although a hwidred 

chairman can remain independent, the ones who do are extremely rn.re. 

:Sverything possible is done to mainttdn party harmony, and because ~f 

the juxtaposition of the tendencies toward local autonomy and oligarchic 

control within the same orge.nization, political power remains Tery 

fluid. To ret~in authority, county leaders mu.et be able to compromise. 

infl11.ence, pert:Jw:i.de, or concede wnen necessary. 

The mos.t important function of the leaders of the county org,miza

tion is to control nominations. They do this ti1rough the ialowledge 

they nave gained of the informc.l, as well as formal. organization of 

the party and by the use of such concrete controls as filing fees. 

For years, the words •Ninth and M&.rket• have served as a symbol 

of top Da'llocrntic authority in ste..te as well e.s coW1ty politics. The 

w~rds refer to one of Dela.ware's oldest law firms. The members of 

thi~ firm have retained their political a.uthorlt7 tbroJ.gh their con

trol over party finances, and the political Bcumen they ilave acquired. 

An t1-orgc1.nizat1on men h&ve tried to wrest political control from these 
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lea.<iers. A 1 th:>ugh they may temporarily g;:dn the formal leadershi~ of 

the county committee, the~ soon discover they have little authority be

cause they ramuined outside the informal party or~aniza tion. 1 

CONCLUSIONS 

Tnis stwiy has tr iiad to depict u~e interplay occarring between 

-~he formal and the inf or.ma l organization of a cow1ty political unit. 

Top party leaders nave been able to retain their contj.•ol because of 

tne fr complete u.nders tanding of this interplay and by their ability 

to retain control over a large share of' party finances. 
# 

Counter&.cting this tendency towards centralizBti-:m at coanty Etnd 

state level is e tendency tow~rd local autonomy within the same 

or~~niza tion .. 

The clash of these two tendencies helps make possible the ex

pressing of political opinion at the grase roots. 

' \ 



CBAP?D I 

' INTRODUCTIOI 

The purpose of thie paper i• to stwq inten1ivel7 the organi

zation of a political party at the county level. It 1• hoped that 

by concentrating on one part7 and investigating it ae thorougb.17 

as possible that a clear picture will be gained of both the formal 
. . \ 

and the actual working arrangements in a maJor political part7. 

At the same time, the stu.d.y should establiah vho controls the or

ganization and how they maintain control. 

To initiate a project of this sort require• preliminary work 

in the ~ibrary of a newspaper office. But a greater part of the 

time involv~d in research must be diverted to ._personal interviews 

with botn maJor and minor party peraona.lities in the count7 or

ganization. Differences of opinion with respect ~o -the purpose 

and fu.ncti~ns of the party are to be expected. People who op

posed the fa.ction in control of the organization in the past and 

those who csn be termed as wifriendly to the party leaders of to

da.y mu~t also be questioned. Criti(?al exapiination · of the var7-

ing viewpoints is necessary for the gaining of an adequate pic

ture of party operations. 

The present study was preceded by an analysis of a rural election 

district in the same county. 1 The previous study, ha.ving laid a 

1. Pollari, W. J., •Political Trends in Pencader Hundred, 1900-
1950," University of Dela.ware Library. 



groundwork for this paper, ,hae in many ways s iJDplified and reduced the 

amount of work to be done. Those investigations made it possible to 

proceed vith the task of fitting toget~ier the pieces th.at go to make 

up the county organizational scene. 

Most political writers agree that the county unit (along with 

city orga.nizat'ions) is one of the most important. if not tile most im

portant, of all political divisions. Those who can dominate the 

county organization can i~fluence the st~te and local political 

arena. Cw-iously enout;h, despite the cou.nty 1 a apparent importance, 

very little research baa been done on this level. This is evident 

by the fact tnat most political science texts brush over the topic. 

Only a few words mentioning the cowit1 committee as the connecting 

link between district and state committees ere all that is allotted 

before the text goes on to more engrossing subjects or to topics 

that have been more thoroughly explored. For example, Merriam and 

Gosnell wrote as early as 1929 in their book on the American party 

system:. 

11 The county, t.nen deserves a larger place in the examin
ation of political leade::ship than is usually accorded to it.---

The local cou.nty leaders are likely to be factors of some 
import@...nce, and to weigh hee-vily 1n the state convention or 
primary, or in the choice of Congre2smen or tne choice of dele
gates to national conventions. Either on the sordid side of 
spoils, on the working side of organization. or as the basis 
of party principles and policies, they may be of great practi
ccl iroportance. 11 2 

With statements of wiis sort to back up the cl~im, a closer 

stuciy of a county org&.nization is warranted - 1f not mandatory. 

2. Merriam, C.i., and Gosnell, H.F., The American Party S~stea, 
(1929) MacMillan Co., New York, e7. 



Undoubtedly it wouid be valuable if & stufy of tne Republican or-

' gcnization in New CHstlP- Cou.nty could b~ d.oue at the same time, for 

the vote of the two partie~ 11::.:.s b::'·n well-b:-Jl-snced in the last six 

elections. But rese;:;rch of t}ds m:ture, if it is to be accurate and 

add anything to wL:. t L ~ lre:::dy gentrally known about political or-

ga.nizations, requires c::..t 1east a s1>eaktnr: ,:N~Ui1intance with p.e.rty 

members and lenders and the complete assurance on their part that 

they are ta Lcing to a fellow worker who bas the best interest of the 

I 

party Eo.t heart. It is difficult for an investigator who .a.as acqu.ired 

the confidence of the members of one party to gain information fro• 

members of t:Ce other party. At t.fie same time, it is desirable for 

an inve rtiga.tor not to •be at t.ached in any way to fa.mily or pereona.l 

factions wi thir1 t.t.1.e p&r ty. A.n obvious feet, even to u~e cc:1.sual ob

server, is tLJat Demo~rotic political maneuvcre can make as many 

fart eneiuies as well a.s lastine frlendrhips. q,ulie often the "sins• 

of tLe fatler are left to the son, and personal animosities continue 

for yearF- to lu.rk in the oac~grou.nd. 

T~"1C f!X&mina tion cond.J.cted for this thesis has attempted to 

include every possible source of a~thority and to delineate all vor~

ing arrangements that make the party function. The formal rules of 

,pa.rty ol'g2.niza ticn, no matter how perfectly they may be drawn, are 

but t.be bones and sinew~ of the real party str~ture; the flesh e,nd 

blood a1·e supplied by the person&lities who find politics either a 

_profi tabl& business or ~n intriguing hobby. Both factors have to be 

~onsid.ered in any adequate appraisal of county politics. 



CHAPTJ4-:R 2 

THE COUNTY AND•ITS RELATION TO THE STATE 

Counties, in gener~l, h~ve been used for many ye ... rs -.s the basis 

for the legal org.niz.tion of the p.rty, as in ~pportionment for state 

elections and in -.cts for oringing the pa.rties under _le~l control, 

-.nd also for the purely extr-.-leg.l :.ctivities of tne party. In no 

two st.tee does the county hAve exactly th~ same rt3l~tion to the gen-. 

eri-.l party ortaniz1ttion of t1Le st~te, nor would the COW1tiee. within 

the E~e st~te tJ.ave uniform influence on the politics of the state. 1 

New c~stle County, one of the three- co....nties into which the sm..ill 

state of Del.1w-..te is divided, is distinguished from the two "down 

st"'-te" counties of Kent and Suseex by the inclusion of the city of 

Wilmington within its boWldaries. AltflOUf")l New Ca~tle County ht..s a 

m-.jority of the voters in the St-.te, tne t.wo lower cowities can con

trol both the st-te legislatcre and. the st ... te nomiru.ting conventions 

of either p~.rty. Tne st .. te sen&tor~ .re divided five to a county, 

,md two for .Wilmington; the st •. te re}h'e£.ent.- t.ives, ten for e-.ch 

county plus five for Wil.n;ington. At Democratic !tli.te conventions a 

county is allotted sixty deleg-.tes, six from e.c:t. represent.tive 

district in tne county, while Wilmington is 4'.llowed thirty deleg.tes 

whicr .. -re •Pf.•Ortioned ~y the city commit tee. 2 

---------·------------------------
l. Joner, C.L., "The County in Politic~,a An. Am. Ac-d. 47. 85 

( 1 S'lJ). 
2. The supreme power oi t 1e p.rtj is vested in - st~ te conven

tion tot.ling 210 delet;: .. les, 106 votes b'3ing needed to win -.ny nomi
n. tion. 



The political p-.rtiee of Del~wiire '-re org-nized by st.tte law on 

the .:oi.lr..ty level,) •. nd the' :-.dministr.-.tive duties left to elected county 

offici.ls, ~re many -.nd of coneidel'ible importance. The followir:g 

county offices -.re still elected: Clerk of Po.-.ce, four ye-.rs; Register 

in Clutncery, four yeers; Sheriff, two ye,rs; Coroner. two ye.rs; Ae

ceiver of Taxes, four ye.-.rs; t;o.:.ai--trolle.r, fou.r ye.-..rs; r·rothonot.ry, 

f'ou.r ~e .. rs; Register of wills, fo..ir ye,r~; Record.er of Deeds, four ., 
ye.rs; Clerk of Orphan 1 ( Court, four years. 

Tne triree man Levy Court4 is the chief disperser of politic .. l 

jobs in the county. Ew.ch Levy Court Comr~issoner sE:rves six ye.re in 

off ice, the terms being st.ig~rec. .. nd the men co.cling from e.ch of the 

tnree Levy Court districta into wnich th~ county is divided. As 

many 58 one hundred sixty poli tict.i..l jobs ~re listed •. s being ._t the 

diepos:..l of the Levy Court, but in actual pr.ctice the nu,11ber of 

jobs is much sm-.ller - running closer to eeventy. Top podt.ions, 

like county engineers, -re unsui t.ble for poli tic .• l spoils for the 

rint.: .nd file pi.rty memben. Also, m~.ny of tl1e appointmen tE are, 

~ccording t6 st.tute, bi-p~rtis~n, ~nd for t~is re~so~ jobs like the 

cour..ty-polke .re ~ometimes untoucned l:y .- ch:-.n,:::e in the political 

comple>:ion of the. court. A comrr.on practice, nowe":er, when m-.king 

import~nt ~ppo1ntments to~ bi-p~rtis~n bo~rd like th€ ~o~rd of 

Asse2sir,ents is to -.ppoint a member of tne opposition p-.:.:ty w.ao is 

out oi :·-.vor with nis own p-..rty. Needle Es to E .. y, cor.trol over the 

J. Revised Cod.e of Del-w:.ire (19J5). Sec. lblO. 
4. '!he Levy Court is prim.- r ily a tax lev~ ing -.gency iilnd is the 

... ciminic tr.- t ive r.e.d of tile cowi ty, meo ting every Tue ~d.y to tnrns •. ct 
ccULt)' bu.~iness. 



Count:, Lev~ Court is strGngly de~ired by uoth politic.;.l org~niz.tions. 

I.f the jobi.; under ~i1e .iuthority o:· the Go:ut .re wi:eely distributed to 

The Republ ic.-.n P-.rty h~ F been in control in Del;..w.-re. for the 

grp;;;ter p.rt of the 1-.st fifty ye~n.. Since 1900, only two Democr.-tlc 

r:ovErnors :u,··~ be~n c,lected (b0th .. fter l9J6) -.nd only two· Derr.o'~r~.tic 

Attorney~ General )Il the "off ye ... r" ele.ction.-3. 'l'.:1ere ru-s .lw~ys been 

-. subet..rnti~l JJemocr.-tic vote, however, .. nd :::ever~l of the governor

stips were lost to the oppoeition by only~ fev nW1dred votes. Kent 

County, ·wlith. strc.r~g Dewocr.tic o:-g.niz.tion, ii.is ln moEt elections 

.n.r:,:.ined firmly Derriocr •. tic - prim .. r!.ly. it is thollt;ht through the 

firm but, .-tile le.;;den1hip 0f the 1-.te J.,mes W~lcott as county cn.-irm..n. 

Eo ti! S llS £-ex .. ne. N~ w C.iis tle Co-...n :if.::.: c. ve b•~' en pre:-doni1.n .. n tly Republ i-

..:..n.. In rec€nt. yo .. rs Wilmington :~.S suown a tendt-:ncr to go Der:iocr.tic 

in ~reside~ti~l election£, while in city and •off ye~r" elections, 

wi :h .. mucr. sm-.llt!r tw·n-cu.t of voters, it 11-.s rer.1-.inec. strongly Re

~ublic.rn. 

A few ga1:er.i.l com;11cnts .ibcut the Democr.tic J:i•rty orJ, ~ st •. te 

wide b.,Eis ~ho\..ld precede• closer ex.-minl;tion of the colillty rtrugrles • 

. Eve1:y p-rty h .. s its Ei1.-re of f;..;ctbn.l fif!;°nts, «!lncl the Democn,tic 

p.-rty of De:'..:-w.-re iz no exceptior,. The S-.ulsbu.ry-\folcott feud, the 

mo~t for:O~f one, .1:d 1.-.ter the Wolcott-B •. y.rd controversy, :eept re-

a_ppe .. ring in one form or -.notner in .. lm•s'.)Et every election. Pres.ging 

• Dex;-.,:,er:..tic victory in 1946 waf ~he C•Jmr:lete u.rmony with whjcr.. the 

prer..er.t. gener..ition of the: opposing fardl1e£i wo.rr,:ed tof~ether for tne 

vie tory. 



the f.ct tJ.1~t st .. te .-no city political Jobe, as well ~-s county 

jol1~, I .. -..ve rt:,m-.ined for thti-' mo::t p •. rt in Republic;rn control h.-~ ser

iollsly .-.f.fected the Democr.tic coJ.nty wiit. Tne Democr"h lave .never had 

control over .-11 tnree counties at the J • .me time. In .iiddition,. a 

ere.t de.l of st-te anc city .._aministr.tio~ is c ... rried out by boards 

.. nd comrd ~ s ione .iippo in ted by the governor -,nd m.yor at s tilgg:ered in-

te .rv. lt:. In order to g .. in effective control over all tL.ese comt.,is-

r-i·rns, .-nd tne jobs under their .utLority, a p.;.rty should win the 

g,wernon:1.lip or thf· 1m~yoralty for two consecutive terJtf, The Demo

cr~ ts u-.ve n0t succeeded in doin~ tnis. In the one previous elect1on 

whe~ the Democr.te did win the nighly prized governor's se~t, botn 

iiou.ser we.re iz~ the control of tne Re;public-.n partJ' by a two- t.nirds 

"Tote. 'L~e VtHy import.;n_t.. St ... t~ Hir£!lW•.) Commission with hundreds of 

jo1:;e .. t lts dlspos-.1 w.s t.u.en removed from tc1e De:mocr .. tic governor's 

control by p-.ss-.ge oi cor.troversi.1 "ripper" legisl..tion ~ich re

qu.ln~d • t.i.~ree-fifthiS vote for •PJJJ:Ova-1 over. tnc governor• s veto. 

Never ake tne Democr.tic p.-.rty h.,d the corr.m •. nd of _µatro.a.ige that 

its riv-1 . .-s nad. Politicit.ne 'Nill agree t.n. .. t volwiteer workers 

.-.re efrectivB '-.nd -.re .aaeded to c .. rry a m~jor p-.rt of the work dur

ing ~ill elect ion c.mpQ ign. The re;. l work of .. p .. rty, howev·er, he, s to 

be continued on a ye;.r-round b- sls with a· core of p •. r ty wor .. :rnrlZ who 

. der,end for thP-ir livelihood on politic:.l jobs. Deu:ocratic wr..rd .nd 

hundred cn.-1 rm~n and the comml t teeme:~ under them can be forced to do 

• thoro~h job in their diftrict only if their bre.;,d .nd bu.ttt!r are 

dependent on trieir p~rty'e victory at the polls. 

The ir.-.in spring of a st.te politic-.1 org.nization is the county 

unit, and t0 rn,.ve .-. strong st~tewide or~.,pniz-.t.ion, the count.; co~-



ml t.tees must firr t l)e well org .. nized. In Delli.w-,re .ud in m •. ny other 

t:t .. tes, p.rties .re org ... r..hed on tne county level by b.w, .. nd. county 

elective offices .. .re the rrincip.l solll"ce of political jobs. With 

a. 

t11P se J Q be • county w1i t c.n oper. te aut.onoroou.s ly, provided the ie .. der

E:1~ iµ ;.nd L.u~c.s -.i·e .v.il .. bk. 'l'o g .. in politic.-1 control over. et.te. 

it is necess.ry eit11er to control or m.nipul.,te the county org •. niutions 

,)r to cooper., te w!. th tho~e who do con t..:·ol tl1e counties. 



CHAPTER .3 

The form.-1 organizfttion of th~ Democr.tk P«rty in New C •. stle 

County is :mown .s the Dcmocr~tic Co1.1nr.y Execu.cive Committee of New 

Castle County. '11t11s form.1 org.-niz.-tion c • .n be swi,m~rized in • few 

p1,r.gr:.,phs. The b .. sic stru.ctwe is :..s _dmple in New c~stle ~s else-

·where. 

The complete County Executive Committ3e le composed of·-. m.-n 

' .nd womftn from e-.cr. election ,iistrict in the colL'1ty olltside ·:>f Wilm-

in~ton. Ten members, five men .nd five women, from Wilmington serve 

on the com:nittAe - two coming from e.;;,c11 of the fi'le represent~tive , 

districts 1:1 tne city. The city ch.ir:iurn is .n ex-officio member. 

When the county rules were l .. st revised in 1922, Wilmiceton'e voice 

in county meetings w-s gre.tly reduced .• Ti1e ~ity w.s willint: to 

~f~ee to this .pportionment bec.i.l.Se it w.s felt then, .s it is now, 

·wilmington ,::ou.ld be h .. ndlAd more efi'e~tively by its own sep-,r-..te 

city committee. While nor.iinally ~ tll l 1..mder the· county cha irmij_n, 

the cit~ org-.. ni'.7.ktion ,:1-n oper.te independently. 

Th$ rural count) is divided into ten representative districts 

/ 

C<'\l led hu.nd.red.r.. and each of the- s" hundreds b d.i v ided by the New, Castle 

County Dep-rtment o: Electbns into ilmii.ller election dis ~ricts, ro~gh-

ly according to popul.tion. The city is c.ivided into twelve w.rds, 

• which in turn .re a.lso divided into election districts. The number 

of tne se J.is tric ts in e.-.c11 hundred v. r ie s from two to nine teen. As 



two members are pic.;,ced fr.om each election district in the county, the 
' ' 

county executive committee turns out to be an extremely large committee 

of almost one hundred fifty ■embers. 

The coD1Jiiittee men and women in each hundred of rural New Castle 

County and in each of the· twelve wards in the city also serve as the 

members of the loc~l ward~ hundred committee,. They in turn elect 

their own hundred and ward ch~1rman and secretary. The city committee 

members, in addition to electing their local ward leaders, also elect 
\ 

the chairman of the city committee, plus two vice-chairmen, a secre-

tary, and~ treasurer. The chairman of the County BxecutiTe Committee 

is suppoeedly ~lected by this mass ~embership from the rural hundreda 

and the eleven members from the city of Wilmington. 

Although a party or any association may not always act in con

formity to its rules, the rules still provide the bads for its 

actions, and in the event of any dissension they may be appealed to. 

Because the cowity rules determine the party's formal atru.ctare and 

organization, they should be studied closely. 

For many years the rules for the government of the Democr~tic 

County Exec~tive Committee were in the bands of only a few 1nd1Tidu-

als. They were practically the property of Harry Smith. the secret~ry, 

who had served for more than twenty years aa the secretary of the cOJD

mittee. He kept party members informed as to the rules. In 19Jb, the 

secretary made the mistake of going along with the losing faction in an 

intra-pe.rty fight, he waa ousted from his lifelong position. The new sec-
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ret-.ry, finding himself in a str .. nge post. tho'1gi1t it best to print the 

rule~ in booklet form and to see th~t they were distributed • 

• Simihr stories apply to tne city i.nd sbte rules. The city rules 

are especially nard to obtain. At thi~:, mornent there .ire only two known 

copies of the city rules. Old time politicians feel th~t it is easier 

to stay in tile saddle if potential opponents are kept in tile dark 

.i.bout tne rulee. When the city rules were printed in the e.rly thir

ties, the ward chairmen were specifically told to hold on to them r-.nd 

not to P'-SS them .round. Whether the rules disappe9'.red with malice 

afore tno~t or j'.1£t n.turally dropped out of circul. tion, ie not cer

t .. in. T.ne fact rem-.ins tn~ t they nave been difficult to o·btain. 

The county rules were last -mended 'by • well-attended county 

convention held in Wilmington, April e. 1922. 1 Previous to tnis. 

tney h...d been .dopted at a Democratic convention held in the town o£ 

New Ciil.stle on September 2, 1876, and amended --.g-.in at ~ convention 
, 

in Wilmington on February J, 1898. ~e only 1mport:rnt changes m.-,de 

in 1922 were to a.dmit women to the county committee imd to set a~new 

d«te for tne election of county committee members. In ~ddition, a 

quorwn needed to conducted a meeting, which had never before been 

provided, was set 1,_t fifteen. The ;amended riJ.les incre-.sed tne com

mit tee membership at tn... t date from fifteen to seventy-six members. 

A new cowity committee is elected .nd org.nized every two ~e~re. 



The cha.irrnan 1a required under the rules to call for an election of 

co1DJ1ittee member• •on the firat Saturday in March in every 7ear when 

a general election is held.• The call for thia election must be 

issued at least twenty days prior to the date of the election. A 

public announcement of the-call is usually found in the Wilmington 

~.pers, and the secretary of the committee notifies each hundred chair

man by letter tm •. t a reorg-.niza tion of the cowt ty committee is in 

order. Ivery registered citizen is allowed to vote at this election, 

if he is. member of the Democratic party. He must be willing, if 

challenged, to publicly affirm this fact and to swear that he 1a a 

"bona fide resident" of the election district from which the coJDJ11it-

tee meIH·oer is to be chosen. 

More trul.n ualf of the writing in the rule book is concerned with 

complic.ted, if not complete, instructions respecting toe election of 

committee members. After expl •. ining the involved procedure in de

t~il, the election problem is resolved in a short closing paragr~.ph. 

If the p.rty members in 1i1.ny hundred so desire, the committee members 

m..y be elected by a simple procedure. The rules say: 

"The voters of the respective election dhtricts may 
determine at any time prior to the s1i1.id first Saturday in 
Milrch in every year when a regul.,.r general election is held 
whether it is nece~eary to hold an election by ballot on the 
s.ld first Sa...t1rd.ay in M.-rch, provided the same meetinga in 
the respective election di~tricts are 4idvertised by posting 
.it le.st five notices of the said meeting in .1t le:..s\ five 
of the most p~blic places of the s.id election district for 
~t leat1t five d-.ys prior to said meetings, .-.nd the members 
of the C0unty Executive Committee from the respective elec
tion districts sh~ll prep-.re and post said notices.• 2 

2. Rules for the Government of the Democr~tic County Execa
tive Coillffiittee of New Ca..stle County. 
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T.bi s is the usual m.nnei· in which commit tee· members are elected. 

' The five public notices IIiiY not alw~~·s be posted. For ex.a1ple, ov~r 

-. fifty ye .. r ~p.-:i in PPnc-<ler H...i.llc.::-ed thAre h ... .re been only two contested 

com.rni tteo selt:icti<:ms with fo~m.1 electi~ns c-r.ried out. One 'tiOi.lld 

find tnis tr1.1e in moet hw1dreds which .re ti,ghtly org.-nized, or in 

which the Democr.tlc p .. rty is decid~dly., min::>rit.y with only .. few 

active p.rtisans. Even when. thP.re .. re two or more lo,-: .. 1 f~ctions con

tending for •. u thori ty in the· hu.ndred, the informal electi11n is .-llowed 

to shud.. Both sides are able to eEtLa.te closely now mucn strength 

they coi.lld muster in a show-tl.own. 

Lit tl~ woal,i be t;.- ined by forcing • f o::-m .. l o.llo t, even if ii 

f~ct.ion t.t1ougi1t they lu.d ..i. good clu.nce to win. In the first pl.ce 

it snould be pointed ou.t tw, .. t being elected a. committee m«n or wom~ 
,6 

ui-.,v be cor .. sidared .n empty r!onor. Tiu~ County Com.rdttee is so 1.-:-ge 

ti1-. t -. single ind iv idu..l of ten n .. s little to ~-Y on his O't.n. The only 

tLae t.h.,t Co·.inty Co::nmit.tna elections gem,r.te .. ny re.;.l interest is 

when -. fif,,h t for ti.le le;;.dersnip of tne Cou.nty Committee is -.n tici,i:)a ted. 

Even tnen it h: u.su.lly difricult to find .. full sl.d,e of c.ndid.tes 

willing to ~llow· their n .. mes to go up .s contest,..nts for t.t:1e posi

tbns. Agrdn, itds the s~rr,e old sto;-i th .. t few people even !.n tha 

-.rticub.te segments of society .re inwrested ir ... politic .. l manuevers. 

Thei f_. il to re.; l i ze now i:npor t.,n t the influence of the Co 1.1.n ty Com

mit tee c.n be ln efi'ecting _,-Jrr)per le ... c..ership in the government. 

Re turning to the co!l..nty rules, we find th- t the only p:.r ty off ice 

specifk.lly mentioned in th~ rules to be elected ev-ary two ye:..rs is 
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the COQ.'1.t~ ch.-irman .. The position o:· aecret .. rJ is mentioned twice. In 

c •. s:~ of the de ... th or dis.; blli ty of the c.t~ irm •. n, the secre t-.ry is em

powered ·co .ct in r.is beh.lf. AlthoueJ.1 no ot.aer offices are mentioned, 

.. s • m.-tter of cuetom - .nd .ilso to keep the women workers h-.ppy - a 

vi,~e-cnairm.n .nd tre.-.s-lrer -=e .-lso elected.J None of the posi tio~s 

filled by women involves ~ny work or responsibility. 

'11he re-~rg.niz.tion of tae Cou.nty Executive Committee is specifi

cally c •. lled for on the second Sat1.ird.y of M.irch or a week ..,fter the 

new cv:ru.ii tteo members ~nave been elected. The meeting is to be held 

in \vilmington, .nd fift.een membe~d .. re needed to co.astitut,e -. quorum. 

If two-tnirds of the members concllr, the committee rr~y select .i. chil:ir-

m • .rl "o.it3i<l.e of the coinmittee, if they deem it wlse. 11 It has been 

held in the p.st tn.t -.lthougn no otner offices were mentioned in this 

provieion, -.11 otr;.er µositions co1.1.ld be filled by members ou.tside the 

The duties of the County Committee .-re listed in the rllles. The 

most im_port-nt function, of course, is to elect~ county cn .. i.rm •. n. The 

~.ir-irr .• ry ele,~tio~. I·hey iire to comply with the st.te 1aw entitled "An 

Act to ur,wide for tht:! purity of prim-.ry t::lection in New C-.stle Co,mty,• 

.. nd to .::ihtri'J..ite .. t P.ch V,.iting pl.ce, ·,rnere • prim.ry election is to 

--------------------------
). At t.na l ... ~t two corJ.ILittee electi0n:.:: the positi,)r.s of secre

t .. ry .nd tre.s.11·~r h.:.•.;e bHm corr,bir .. ed int(> one position, -nd two 
women vi,:e-~ti.,irmen (coming: from Uw city) .n:.ve been elected. 



specific services required by the ru.le'.:!, it is the c.,ity of trie comi.:;itt,ee 

"to s .... pen1 ise tt .. e c.;mp •. ign •. nd direct the c-.11s for 1~.se meetings." In 

terr.iine tne winner by • m .. jori ty vote of the wuole number of tt~ com-

or by ordering new p-ri.ui£.ries. 

Delegates fo.r a.state cor.ivlirntion, to :1l:•:'.1i:.rt.•:: c&..ndic::ct.Es for Gov

ernor crnd. other st~d,~ officers, U.S. Sena.tor aiw. Representative to 

f.:t. another £1.ecti.cni. Tnis election will be neld c,t the call of the 

stote co.r11rritke on a dr;;:t.e t.i:Jey eelect. If no d:. te i8 recorLenc.ed -by 

1.1:w state r:.omrnit.t.ee, ttc dE:y is to be selected by t.r .. e Cour._ty Executive 

Committee. 

The nwnber of delegates, rrnd. 1.!0\! tney snould be apportioneo is 

determined ~y tt.e st&te committee according to rules w~:ich can only be 

&ff.ended at a convention. To serve as a delegate from any hWldred, or,e 

ha~ to file hi~ nv.me with the county secreta.ry. If t.t1ere are more 
# 

th&n six people in one repre!er.tative district who want to be dele-

r;r,. te s, then a formal elect ion c:::..r.. be demnr.1.d.ec. • It is ex treruE:: ly rare 

for a contest.for deiegate~ to be i1eld. ir: ,?.ny hu.'1.u.red. It is usually 

just r::.. qu.estion of acco1;tin5 t.ue li.s t of nc:mes filed by the 11undred 

clH:inr~1.n wi t.h the county secre ta.ry. 



The gist of t.ae ru.les are sUJ1W~rized in t.he preceding pare.graphs. 

There are only two other provieions fou.nd in the rules. One explains 

the principle of rotation by which sta.te senB.tors are nominated. !he 

several hundreds tnat comprise one senatorial district are supposed to 

have the nomination rotated from .t1undred to hundred so that no distric\ 

can monopolize tl:1.e position. The other provision providtts a difficult 

met.hod by which tl:.e coW'lty rules can be amended. If any amendments 

or al tere.tions are des ired, they can only be mde at a county conven

tion. A:ny such suggestions must te made in writing and "signed by 

at lea.st one hundred Democrats, in good standing, and presenteo. to 

the County Executive Committee.• The comrr.ittee will th.en iseue e. call 

for e. convention, composed of six deleg&.tes from ea.ch representative 

district outside of Wilmington, and three from each of the twelve 

wards in Wilmington. T11e delegates to this conventic,n a.re to be 

elected in t.ue san1e 111anner a.s commit tee members. 

The formel organiuttion of e. political party is no more compli

cated in New Castle County,.t:ua.n elsewhere. Acco.cding to the'usual 
"::.;'.'~. 'i.· 

concept of a state politlc-a.f·,.6itiri.1:z~tion, tne county unit with lts 
.•. · · .. ·<:·,:, /i•iJ}?:7-;'., 

cmdrman is supposed to co-or.dJria\~~(;~AAj\tDf~cinct or local election 

dis tr ic t with the county end t ;;\~lil~\~t#: the s ta.te; and county 
'.::· ··:·:/::·,.,: 

ler-·den: are responsible for seeingtfr&t·e~~ry precinct or election 

district iias a leader capable of developing efr'ective orgcniza.tion 

at tne grass roots. 11he rules of the cowity organization were 

fo.rmulated with these objectives in mind. The working org,rnizati.on 

of a coW1ty unit, however, me.y deviate widely in practice from the 

formGl arrangements outlined in the party rules. 

,, 



The next step will be to stu.dy the rctw..1 operation of the county 

orgBniza tion. Person&} >v.OfKing arrangements will be explored; informal 

and formal controls over tne p:-;;rty will be &n2lyzed; &nd in addition, 

an E\ttem}t will be made to di£cover now tue leaders oi the orgcnization 

maint£·.in l.lleir autnorit.y. 



CHAPTER 4 

• 
NEW CAS'i'LE COJN'I1Y DEMOCRACY 

AS A WORi:I:·JG ORJ-AfHZATION 

In ~ta.ting thA purpose behind tnis f!tudy of a county political 

u.nit it was pointed out ti~at Z:J.n atter:ipt would oe made to get behiud 

the formal politicE.l orga.niza.tion for a closer examination of the 

actl..ld.l oper2.tior1. T:nere ca.n be little doubt tha.t the informsl or

gnn iza ticn does not correspond to out-wa.rd. appeE.ira.nces. Nor do the 

actl.lcJ.l working 3,rrangements always follow tt1e prescribed rules. In 

a recent book on state &dminiE;tratlon in Delaware it was pointed 

out: 

"Regaro..le ss of wnE .. t spec iflc type of forma 1 org&.niza tion 
is _prescribed for a state. patterns of inforHH 1. inter
oers.on~.l arrangements will tend \io occur. Formal organiza
tion may iacilitat.e or impede these ar.rc1ngements, it will 
1~ot eliminate them. 'Every goverIUI:ent is likely to develop 
certain wa7a of h&ndling public affF. irs which a.re not men
tioned in any const.itut.ion&l o.rticle or even in an ordi-
nary law.' •l 

The inform2_1 practi.ces of the Democratic party in New Castle 

Count.Y. ma.y vary coneiderE>-bly fro1.:1 wnat is supposedly proper. But 

reople ere only too willing to regard political parties witl1 a 

. euepicioue eye,· ,,nd mcny lies and hc: lf-truths about politics find 

e~.ey a.ccef:£ to gullible e;:,rs. A word of caution must be_ given so 

tha. t a1\ty info rmu l prc:.c t ices dis cove red will :10 t be mis in te rpre ted 

as furt:1er exB.mples of politice•l ekull-duggery. Politicia.ns are 

l. Dolan, Paul, The Oreyuizatio_g .2.£ ~ Admini::tration in 
DelF,war,!_, 'l'he Johns Hopkins Pres~, 1951, 93. Baltimore, Md. 

its. 



·not always looking for new ways to thw[.r t ti.e 'public will. Many in-

' novations in tHe for1t of person~l relt.tions between ~j!3.rty le.s.ders are 

widoubtellly needed ii the party is ~;oing to function properly, 

Before going further, it is necessary to ms.Ke a general s1;,a.terr,ent 

concerning the clash between loc~l autonomy and oligEr~hy the. t is con

tinuously going on within tne coW1ty org;nintion. After the publ.i

cation of Robert Michels I polemic book on European political pa.rtiee, 

t.he "iron law of oligarcl:..y" has been accepted to some d.egre€ by most 

politiccl scientists. 2 A factor thst is very often ignored in tne 

e.r1alysis of party strJ.cture, is the inherent capa~ity of the local 

orgc.n 1za tions in the w~.rds anci hWld.reds to remain independent of the 

county 0rgani:zation. The oversight is caused primarily becau.se to 

all outward appearances little indeper1dence is ever exercised on the 

pc.rt oi t!le locr:.l committees. But it suou.ld not be i 5nored. Local 

autonomy is a submerged, b~t nighly influer.tial factor in every 

count)· organization, c.nc cou.n ty chairmen &nd p&.r ty' leaders are acute-

ly conscious of this fact. Every political move made to strengthen 

the µi.rty hierarchy or consolidate orgoniza.tional contJ.·ols r£.s to 

ta.i{e into consideration the collllter-vailing tend.ency for local in

dependence. Whenever this cnpacity for autonomy ls ignored, as it 

·sorr.etimes is, tn.e county chairm~n :finds a splintered ort;aniza.tion in 

his hand.s. The op~-:iosi tion party, unlefs it suffers the same werikness, 

easily wins the next election. 

The large sizl of the Coanty Committee is considered ·by several 

2~ Michels, Robert, h?.!.llli.!tl Pu~ties·{New York: International. 
1915). 

I 
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former county leaders as v.n org-dni2:ntiont~l we~.!rness. Obviously, an 

' "executive" committee of almost one 11widred f ii'ty nembers is too large 

to work together e:Lectively. Consequently, all the duties Pnd de

cisions are left to the chairman or secretary. If a chairman should 

desire th€ advice of ti .. e Co;.inty Committee. ne would find it next to 

impossible to convene more than a handful of the members. Past ex

perience hE s shown tht' t the only ones to show up would be a few 

hot:,eful contenders for e,ny political job that may be avc.ilable at, the 

moment. As far as any genera.1 ·advice on d.eveloping campaign strategy 

or on solving any of the rri:: ny problemf thct arise with the conduct of 

a. county wide ca.mpa ign is concerned, the chP-irman ·soon learns that 

tne m.sJority of the committeemen are content to let him do the best 

he can. Tnere are rarely more thhn thirty or forty members present 

at org~nizationel meetings, even for tne election of county officers. 

The unwieldiness of the committee makes the·position of the '-

comty cl:lliirlllE.ll extremely important. The tenor of the entire cam-

paign can be es ta bli shed by tb.e cnairman. If the campc:1 ign is con-

d ~c ted vigorously and if tne election is closely contested in every 

district, the chairman deserves a large suare of the credit. A chc.ir

man with all the responsibilities of a campaign thrust in his hsnds, 

·whether he wants tneni or not, must serve as the party spokesman Emd 

Silould be ready t.o answer all charges leveled at his pe.rty by the 

opposition. The feet thb t sometimes not a single word e.ppears in the 

papera from the cowity c.nairman is often indic2.ti ve the.t the party 

is su.ffering from ineffectual leadership. 

/ 
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In recognition of the actuc.l power of tne locBl hWldred choirnan 

and tne l2ck of power of the large Count1 Executive Committee, we find 

an informal orga.nizati.onal modus oper&_n_d.J.. 'lfoen importc-nt cou.ntr w'ide 

problems of nominHtions, patronage or cr-mpcLr,n stn.;tes--Y Erice. tue 

cou.nt~ cnairman, secretary and 01ner party lel~ders meet in a grour, 

with tne nw1dred cna.iru:en. Under effective ler~ct.er~hip, L.neEe n,eetin5s , 

can prove to be fruitful. If nothing else, they serve as forl..lILs in 

whicn problems c&n be thrc.shed and plans lc::.id cccordingly. For ex- / 

&mple, t.i..1ere were fifty jobs avt-dl.able for ,.catronage on the recently 

opened Delaware Memorial Bridge. (The StF.,te Higr~wey Commission, in 

cr..arge of su.ch pl.s,cemcnt, is under De.i::.oc.ntic control.) ':Pi.i.e plan was 

to c.llot twenty-five of tLe jObE to the cHj end twentj-!lve to tue 

co..w.ty. In order to find out just \J.ho should h2ve t.ne jobs, ai.d also 

to instruct tue chE.irmen in the necessary steps i'or sec..l.rin~_; jobs, the 

cow1 ty eh ~1 rme~:1 called a. me€ tin~~ of the Lundred c.n.airmen. Also. 

whenever the -p.;:,rty le::iders h8ve a cfrndidat-= in mine~ for &.n import:::nt 

nom:m.:.tion, like Governor or :::en.stor, t:.ey may call a meE tinF:; of the 

L1und1·ed che. lrmen t.o win tr1e ir apr roval. A cou.n t,y chH irm&J1 will some-

timeE utilize these H-mE: rneetin?,s to c.i~c ... ss t:-1e :;robleme of camp~,ir.;n 

expenses. 

One of the uore import1:;nt duties of tr.e 
~ 

en& 1 rr.::''n i r- tlle n.:u1dl. ing 

of ten e lee ted, tni s person rarely r~&s cnar6e of the rr1oney. The r~wi:s 

of money wt1ic..1. thP cr...f.ir:nan hr- 8 to sr,enci ::::-~ considerable, even 

thou.gn tne Democratic PE,.rt.,, r:B.s been the poorer of tne two parties 

in the count:,·. In tne 1950 off-year e:ection, tne county committee 



list~d $7,J41.()0, for New Castle Cotu1ty e.xpenees with tne County Clerk 
' 

oi Peac~. In tne 1946 Presidential election, •.,hen both pE:.rties put on 
I 

thdr best effC.>rts, New Castle Jounty (city and rurPl) r.i:s.ise~ $22,000.00 

to $2J,000.00. T.nis W-d.S in addition to the amount raised -by the state 

committee. Forty t0 sixty dollars was allotted to each election dis

trict by tht:? chairm;rn, and an additiom,l one ilwidred dollbrs was gi"len 

to every co..mty candidate to spend if l1is cuances for winning the elec

tion loo&C:eti good to the party leaders. 

It. i~ well i(nown t.uat both va.rties spend a good deal more money at 

each election tnc~n is ·accounted. fo.r to the Cleric of Petce as required 

by law. Every cou.nt.y politician will declare kt:.t it iair.es a. great 

de2::.l ·.)i money t.o r·J.n a partJ. Aside from legi t.irnate expenses of a 

c~mpuitsn. li:rce ciring t.he necessary workers and. paying for radio time, 

t.:1ere are ce,·t:.::in nistricts witt :-: hig-)1 pe.·centc..ge of voters who re-

qui!"e encou.r.:lgernen t before CF~sting tneir ballot. 

This type of extra-legal expense is very difiicult to control by 

county chairmen, even if they a.re so inclined. Money be.ing spent in 

this· fa.sh ion 1,s entirely in the r.a nds of the L,ca.l nwidred or ward 

•~h.~_irman, or one of their faithful workers. A lw-ge portion of such 

funds a.re raised by contributi:rns collected right in the local hur .. -

dred and offi~ially unreporte,i to -~ou.nty or etB.te committees. It 

would be difficult to ;)r'Jvo t£kt eny f,arty is br0a£Cin6 the law. No 

one e ·:er buys votes directly, only worA.e rs are nired. The wori-c.e rs in 

turn CE:.n control'1'rom ten to twenty-five voters, &nd the work involved 

is seeing t.1U::t those voters get to the polls and c2.st their ballot 



for ti1e pt.,~rty wt10 hired t.ne wor~ers. Every chr~irman is careful to list 

ee. ch person who nandle e votes for n im as a worlter. 

An effectt,,e orgn.nizatic1n, for exc.-unple. can give one party direct 

strength in the colored sections of the county. As an illi.1.stration of 

this fart. we -can comp2.re Pencader Hundred with St. George• s Hundred. 

T .. i latte:-, in .recent el.c ctions has been as strongly Democratic &.s tne 

former nas been Republi~a.n. In tae early part of the century when 

Ne\. Castle Cou.11ty swll!lg from the Democratic c9lwnn to the Republican 

coluon, botn were for many years Republican controlled. An:, attempts 

made by Dernocra tic workers to win over the Negro vote were met with 

stony silence. 

In the third election district of St. George's, in the section 

of Middletown known ss •Hamtow," where the maJority of t.ue colored 

voters resided, tne Democrats beg&n to ma!{e slow neadway. Gradually 

t44ey began to wean the yoW1ger colored voters away from tne ir \r;..1.-

d l tional allegiance to the party of Abe Linco!n. By gaining tne 

confidence of the younger leaders and seeing tt1E..t they 'Mere properly 

ts.ken care of, the districts eventually went solidly De.J1ocrc:-tic. The 

ma.joritiee were ~o hirge th~t the entire nundred swung be.ck to the 

Democratic ledger. The advent of F.D.R. made the tasK ffi~ch easier, 

but still ~~e tr&nsforrnation, especially in its early stages, tJok 

a great deal of persistent, diligent effort on the part of local 

party wor~ers. To keep the Democ.catic majorlties, in the fa.ce of 

strenuo~s Republican opposition, requires continuous work. 

In the first election district of t~1e adjoining hundred, Pen-



cader, we find a similar bloc of negro votes. But the colored voters 

' here have remained strictly under Republican control. Tnere is only 

one valid explanatlon for the Democrat•• failure to gain control of 

them. La.ck of an effective organizat.ion in Pencader seems to be the 

~-nswer. In the e a.rly thirties, it appeared for a wbile as if the Demo

c;·a ts would be able to do the job as more and more colored voters be

~an to vote Democratic. In a few short years, however, almost all the 

DemocrA.tic wor;eere who were beginning to mMe progress in this work, 

either suddenly died or moved out of the district. The Republicans 

reintrenched themselves and, now, it would ·require a great de&l of pa

tient nnd persistent effort by energetic workers to un-~ee.t the well

directed Republican organization. Adequate sums of money would also 

be impera ti vc. 

Looking at tue whole problem from the orga.nizatio1wl point of 

view. it is obvious the more worAers a party has in any elect ion dis

trict t11e oetter tne ch~..nces a.re for victory. Many .uwidred cnairmen 

or district leaders are a 5ainst buying votes, but still feel it is 

necessary to pay individu..."J.ls twenty-five dollars for the use of titeir 

cnrs on election da.y. When ,'l. CE.r is u.sed for only one or two trips 

wit.:.i. only ten or twelve voters carried to the polls, it looks as tnough 

t~.wre is only a ver;y thin line that divi9,es the honest action from the 

dishonest. 

When the county chairman is only a figure nead, as he occasionally 

is, the posit:on of the cou.nty secretar~ becomes more impoi .. tc.nt. Every 

secretary, since lhe departu...~e of the late Harry Smith from this office, 



has been~ trained lawyer. Tllere ~r~ sever<-1 ressonf; for this. Politi-

cP.l pcrties are regul.~.ted ,by ratuer strict state election laws. It is 

t.he responsibility o:f the county cou.nnittee to 2-bi,ie by these la.we. A 

leg.~,l trc:..ining is nelpful in se~ing that s.11 state pr2visions 8re fol

lowed Md to see tnat the ;)arty does not. leave itself open to crn:1rges 

of illeg~l conduct. 

Still anotner reason for choosing l~wyers for the position of 

::e ere thry is to direct tne lP rge amount of secretarial work involved 

in running tne party. Tbe amount of work is considerable. Notices 

for all meetings .uave to be mailed to every county committee man ber, 

ins tr J.c tions for each hlL'ldred ci1a irman, lists of 1;p,me s ~or regis tra

tl on and election officL:Jls for er~ch election district, in the county 

have to be sup;Jlied to t.--ie Department of Elections; official notices 

.t18Ve to be placed in the newspe__pers F.1nd notarizations ma.de of tnis 

fact nnd state prim...-ry election forms t1ave to be filled out. Even a 

trai!led stenographer 11o s to put in msny i1ours at a typewriter before 

the work crn be finished. The bu.rden ;md expense of e.ctual secre

tarial work involved is considerable, but thi~ ie not the reai rea-

son ior h.aving a bwyer on the job. Any per son of s.verage intelli- \ 

gence c.:>u.ld do tGis work, if c.e had the ti:ne. Tne real reagon for 

... &.ving a fawyer in kis position (as will be ex:plB.ined later) is 

tiiat the ler.:.ders of tne pr.:.rty, who a.re in turn usually associated 

with a lea.dint: law firm, want to keep in touch wi tu whr.-•t is happen-

ing in tl1e ..:ounty. They are able to do this by navin6 a member of 

tneir ii.rm in a responsible position in the org~nization. 

T.n.ere ls rme duty of ti1e county 1)arty offi~ials that is not 

I 



mentioned in either the aarty• c own rules or in r:.tF-te election laws • 
... ' 

Tnis job is tne most .important, tne most complicHted, and the most 

troubleeome obligation of F.11. The cht:..irm~n in the ev;e1it of vict0ry 

P-t the polls is expected to t:-;, .. lCe cl1e_rge of :dl p3.tronage problems. One 

county ch:iirman who i1&d r,ctively ~rticip&:ted in politics for r.iany 

yeBrs declared thq..t Lhe one t.as,t{ wnich he found most displeP.sing in 

_politic~ was .Lurndliu6 of patronage. It is a political axiom that for 

every r'riend made b;'" a politiccl appoi:it.ment, ten enemies are made. 

Eve.ry chc::irme.n has his .own method for awardint; jobs. How effectively 

he 1=,erforn1s this job m.::.y cietermine the µc:.rty 1 ~ strength in the next 

election. lt n1c..y even influence nie own tenure of office. Tt,e chair-

IDFin, whenever possible, e.llows the 2.ctWil apJoint:t1ent to be made by 

the wa.rd or nw1dred chairman. It would be cl(Jser to the truth to say 

t,1c1. t tne ci.:1.&.irman is forced to allow the local chairmsn to ma~e 

appoint.mente if r..e if ~oing w maintain an effective co..mty wide or-

~cnization. The c:ounty c.t:1airm8n merely approves tne local leader's 

choke, seeing only that the &ppointee is not inimical to the collnty 

wide or~~·nhation. However, if there is & epli t within the district, 

the cnai.rma.--i .bas to ·oe caref .il to see tn,-.t the rig-,ht members get the 

rit,ht jobs, Jobs are given to those ,.-.ho have proven to be the better 

wor~ers, or perhape, the fa~tion which is more willing to cooperate 

with the coW1ty leaders is rewP.rded. 'l'he c.Lc.irman ha.s to steer clear 

of wor1.:ers who may be wipopulc-r in t.neir own district .:::nd see tr.at 

potential trouhl(;ma;.-:ers are .crept out. Hundreds of S.J.cil matters l'1ave 

to be dea.l t with, and it is no wonder the t i.he position of co Llll ty 

CJ.t!i . .irman of ten goc:; begging. 



A victorious chairman ru,s about 150 county jobs at his disposal 

which he has to divide among the workers in the wa.Jtds and hundreds. 

Very often ,~ conscientou.s ch.5-irman will have a formula to go by based 

on the amo1.1nt of Democratic votes returned from ea.ch district with· 

bonuses for those returning Democratic majorities. The city chairman 

is allowed to take charge of all county appointments allotted to the 

city with understanding that he first receive approval of the cowity 

chc.irm~n. The 1949 fight for the chairmanship of the city committee 

was fought because this understanding was not being kept. The strug-
1 

gle will be eL'3.Jlli~ed closely because the contest illustrates several 

i.ntra-~ou.nty pr:rty controls. William McClafferty, the city chP,1rma.n 

!".t the time, w-as - according to party ler1ders - trying to bllild his 

own power in tt1e city organization. He began to act too indepe.nd

en tly and combined forr.~es with John Hartnett,and tempon;,rily with 

Gilbert Fierce, who were t..ne Democratic mLjority members on the 

county Levy Co~t.* The colmty le::,.ders thou.g.ht it would be better 

to rep lace McCla.f fer ty with P man wno wo u.ld be more c oope rrt ti ve. 

For s whll~ it wr~ s tuuch-ann-go who would win t.ue figt. t, for Mc 

Cl,-:ifferty had ouilt .3 strong following in the city.- The co:.mty 

le&ders cracked tJ1e p~ t.ro:iE.r~e whip. The Democrats ha:d recently 

ta:een oYer control of the State Highway Cocmission with many job op

po:-tunities. Every ward cmdrman in Wilmingtou wes notified that 

if ne didn't come throup-,h, he wot1ld not receive any of these Jobs. 

Ti1e fight still did not come to &-n end. The Mc.Clafferty forces 

* See page·5, iootnote 4. 
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had. ap;.iarently good control over McCl&f.:.'erty 1 s Dome wc1rd, the Seventh 

W&rd. This wc.s ti1e second L: .rges t we.rd in ti.e city. In addition, they 

appet~rca. to have substantial support in the brgest city ward, the 

lH11th Ward with t.nirty-two election districts and potentially sixty

fo..u- votes for eitiier side in the city committee. In criticc.:.l situ

ations li.l'(e thi~ tr.e ;;:ctioni; of both L~ctions C'P.n tL~e a tw-n for the 

worse. An intra-p2rty fignt mLl?t be conducted by the IK.rty itself 

without the help of state regulations. Sh.·-.,.rp practices. of a q_m:stion

able nature, are reverted to with the usu.-9.l excuse or explana tiJn t113.t 

thP same tr,ctics are going to oe used by the opuosition. 

In thie p3,r tiGular fight, co:1 tro 1 wer the Nin th Ward wo1.Lld be 

the decldih~ fector. A big bloc of votes wiuer~ tne co;u,rol oi in

diviti\l.'.?l ch:.:irmen wns re:?dy to flop over to eit.Lier side. cie!•endin.g 

u.;Y)n Wliicn side showed the g.:-e:.:.ter st:cengt.h. Tnere c:,re a l~i.U'prisingly 

U:.r{-:e nw11ner of 51P.rty workers and rr.inol.' l.e<"ders who are unconcerned 

over wuic.n facti.on winld a f.:gbt • .Eit1.1.er 0P!>Ortunists or siacerely 

iuciifi"erent, t1iey cr: .. rry wel.ter .Jn both their snoulders. McClE:::fierty, 

supported to some extent by the Democ .. ra.tic Levy Co'.ll'i. r:iembers, w&.s 

still a _person to be reckonec. with. If ~le cot1ld win t.hA. city cheir

man2hip· again, lle could er \.i.Ge trcJL,.J LC"' to tI.i.oie w.b,J had opposed him. 

A tieterminea fif:;;_t. v.·oo.lc :i•• ,<•·;U i'o:- tiie :Nlntn ward, and. rumors were 

As fr,r &..s can be determi.ned, botL sides were plc.nr .. i.rLg to do 
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forces were a little larf'.JH' E:.nd n little t1ore shrewci. '.l.'hey moved intc 

McCla:ferty• a home stronr,hold a.nd put up an entire ~lnte of candidetes 

.fer the comm it tee posit i om;. J.. lo.rE;f' bloc of McClaff erty' s supporters 

were :orced to remain in the ward to in~ur~ tr .. e defeat of tr.Le orga.ni

za ticn f,eate. In adcUtion the organization ~sed <;_uestion&.ble tactics 

to de!~eat McClatferty•e; sapport..en in the Nintr. Ward. Apparently such 

tact,ics 1we.re unneceu.~;::ry os the county leaders won deciflvely 200 t.o 

92. The .fight they had forced in tte Seventh Wm·d, and the use of the 

patronage whif of Hie;hway Commissior. jobs would have been sufficient. 

This same fit~t a.fiords an illustration of the effectiveness of 

~eeping party rules out of circulation. Acecrclin~ t.o the city rules 

anyone of the candidates for district committeeman couk hP.ve dew•n

ded a formal nomimitive election which would be held on the last Sat

urday ln October. McCl~ffert)•. by his own e.dr.lisr;ion, never had a 

copy of the rules while serving as city chaim~.n. If a new election 

had be~n called, the McClafferty forces might hsve been able to win. 

Especially •. because the quectiona.ble actione-. of the party leaders 

du.ri4g the voting in tLe Ninth Ward had'aroused some antagonism among 

regule.r party members~ .A writ t.en protest was ftct tual ly wade to the 

secretl:n·y of the City Commit.tee, but it was not m..'lde early enough (five 

dr➔ yt. in advP .. nce) to allow for a duly posted formal el~ction on the 

last Saturdl'ly of October. Familiarity with t.he rule£ would have 

avolded this stumbling block. 

SimiL~r controls may be used in the rural d.istrictE cf the county. 

However• very rarely fa a fight forc~ed over c recalc i trar. t hurldred 

ch~.irman. The expl~.n,:tion for thi~ is that a hu.nd.red ta.ken individu-



all7 is of lesser importance than the cit7 orga~ization. Even a large 

hundred, like Christiana w1th_J8 committeemen, could accomplish very 

little bf acting independently. What actually happens is tMt the or-
' 

ga.nization ta.ges advantage of the independence of the rural committees. 

By seeing that tiiey retain close control over two or three hw1dreds 

like Christiane. and Mill Creek Hundred they have a solid bloc of four

ty or fifty votes. With this bloc of votes, (vhich does not have to 

be a majority) they are able to retain control of the.county executive 

committee over the scattered opposition of any hundred chairman. 

The way tl::.e party organ hat ion is constituted mak~a it possible 

for the individual chairm~ to retain a huge degree of independence. 

If h~ can control enough votes in his own bailiwick and if he 1s not 

interested_in county or state opposit1cn job, the ward or hWldred chnir

IMn can completely ignore· the wlshes of the county leaders. 

Most hundred and wa.rd chairmen in the county have retc:.ined con

trol over their own conuuittees for many yesrs. It is not rare for one 

chllirm&n to serve for 15 or 20 yeare. without oppoeition, and in fact, 

one chairman of n laree hundred served for 44 yes.rs. In a few districts 

I sh&rply divided into factional groups, the chairman m~y not hav& ser-

ved as long, but sti.11 he would be an important leader of long stand

ing in the dietrict. 

There are two considera.tions that n:e.ke such long tenures possible. 

First, there is the willine?,less of a person to ta.ke on the thankles~ 



job of a party chainnan, a position wLich is oft.en \;Jlrer,unerative for 

' many years and requires during election years how.·s of unpaid work. 

If.the chairman does hold a political job, the pay is rarely 1.[;.rge 

enough to attract competitors. A oecond faptor is the ability of the 

chairman to serve impa.rt inlly and to ~eep clear of factional areuments. 

A ch,'3.irman who can fulfill both of these qUElific~ttions and at the 

same time perform a reasorw .. bly adequate job of e lectioneerhg, C8.n 

hold his position ~s long as he de~ires. 

Because of this potential independence on the part of hundreds 

chairmen, coW1ty chairman usu.ally refrains f1•ou. getting involved in 

purely local factional fights. When more tban one man is trying to 

win a represent~.tive or senatoria.l nominr1tion, county leaders know thE.t 

it is wiser to mair.tain a hands off policy ratLer than make more ene

icies by backing one or the other hopeful. If both men are E-uitable 

candidEi.tes the chairman's-. jpb is to try to work out an agreement in 

order to a.void a primary fight. Whenever both candidates remain adA

mant, the wisest thing to do h to allow the local Democra.ts to de- · 

c ide for themsel vet in a primary who should be their s ta.ndard leader. 

Outside interference is unwelcome. 

Al though a hundred or ward ch~~irn;an can remain independent and 

flE!.un t the county leaders, the ones who do are extremely rare. In the 

first pbce, ,_,1th no county or eta te jobs at his disposal, the chairman 

WO\lld find it difficult to mainte.in any loyal 1,wricers. He would soon 

di£cover the only ones to receive jobs in hir- handred would be poten

tial opponents loyal to the county leaders and not to hiffi. In tt.e 
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event of a complete break with the orga.niza t ion, all county c&npaign 

funds would be stopped. ' 

R~rel7 would such a dr~stic break be allowed to occur. The harm 

done to the entire party ticket would be irreparable and a compromise 

of some sort would be attempted at almost any cost. The o~ly unpl,r

donable sin in a political organization 1s to throw sup?ort to the 

opposition ticket. 

Beca.uae of the juxtaposition of the two opposing tende~cies to

ward loc&l autonomy and oi1g8.rchic control within the co1.U1ty organi

zation, we find that political power re~.ins fluid 1)8.Ssing back and 

forth. up and down the hier&rch1cal scale from position to position 
' 

and from person to person never quite lighting to stay in one positi,n 

for more than ~n ins~t. 

To completely control this pover one would have to control the 

entire political organization and all the people that work withi~ it. 

This 1a a physical impossibilit7 for an organization the size of a 

county unit. When a cormty leader, in a position of authority, is un

able to compromise, influence or persuede other leaders or concede when 

necessary, he soon discovers that the power he thought he held by vir

tue of his position bas disappeared completely. 

The most important fwiction of a. p,lliti=el orge.niza.tion may well 

be to win elections, but the most imports.nt duty of the leadere of tl~ 

organization is to control the nominations of party standard bearers. 

This fact is often forgotten. In examining the Actual structure and 
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and working arrangments of a county unit, it is important to note how 

nomina.tions are bro~t about and what controls may be exercised over 

them. 

The import21.nt key to the ,~ou t::-ol. .,f t.he oi·gcini za t ton is achievod bJ Wlder

s tand.ing the entire ~".::.nty organiza.~ion, in both its formal and infor-

mal aspects. The person or persons who lmow intimately the positions 

within the party structure, which at a. given moment IDa.J' hold a portion 

of the total organization power, arA able through this knowledge toJ:)e 

well on the way towards controlling the nominations. This u.nderstB.nding 

can only lie s.cquir~d after years of experience within the ptrty struc-

ture. Not only is knowledge of the orge.niza tion needed, but (:lso an 

underatanding ts re~uired of ~ne per~onalities who fill the pos~tione 

within the organization. The important chainru:tn must be known person-

Ea.lly. 'l'hose who can be domins ted mu.st be separ21_ ted from thosE: 'fl;ho must 

be persuaded. 

Tied in with the intangible factor of knowledge over party orgtm

iza.tion are other equ.E:.lly important controls. One sucl. control is 

based on the ina b 111 ty of tne party to recruit more than a bare minimum 

of necee,sary woncers. Within the party there is in most inst .. inaes a 

complete overlapping between couunittee members, delegates to st~te 

convention£, and those who are nominated as party candid.a.tea. The 

most 1triking thing to the eyes of an observer on first seeing the 

party in action is the astonifhingly small number of citizens who man

&ge the loc~l orL,aniza.tion and. in turn help menage tlle county and 



state orgia.niu.tion. A study of part:, candidates for co~ty posh and. 

1tate repreeentat1Tes and 1enatorial positions will ahow that, a large 

portion of them at every•electioaare local committee chairmen. Al

most ev&ry delegate to a state convention is also a committee-man or 

woman in .his or her local hundred, and every state candidate has at 

one time or Mother served as a local county or etate committee mem

ber, chairman, or delegate. Thie over-lapping of delegates, committee 

men, e.nd candidates makes it much easier for those within tne organi

zation to retain control over those who wo~ld like to place their 

name on an election ballot urider the party seal. It should be em

phasized a_gain and again that this over-lapping and compactness of 

µarty organization is caused primarily by the unwillingness of the 

vast majority of the citiz8ns to work at politics. The desire of 

those who are already in the orgenizat.ion to exclude those who are 

not is only a minor factor. Anyone who wa.nt,s to enter politics will 

find it easy, but only l\ very few are bitten by the bug. In New 

Castle Co~ty affinity to politics appe~rs to be a family disease., 

Every party has, of course, ~oncrete controls over nominations. 

Sqme look upon these controls as me~ns of keeping out undesirables as 

party candidates, others as means of gaining badly needed finances, 

still other3 P.s u.nderh,;md methods of discouragine:; democi·a.tic action. 

At each county orga_niz~tiona.l meeting a filing fee is set for every 

position on the county and local tic~et. A candidate, in order to -

have his name entered on the : f-.r ty I s primary ballot, ha.s to pay this 

iee. Tue stron.ser the party the higher the fee. For example, for 1 

ma.ny yeu-e ti1e Democratic filing_ fees ra.nged from $25.00 to $200.00 
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fo1• county positions. After the 1948 Democr;tic victory, along with 

the general price rise, the filing fees were re.ised from $50.00 to 

$500,00 for the top county position of s.neriff. (The sheriff's job 

is evidently a profitable post.) 

Another resolution passed ~ t tne eame meetins nelps assure the 

org&niza tion of control over de legc: tes to state conventions. Anyone 

who desires to contest the selections for delegates must first post 

$75.00, for every election district in which the contest is to be held. 

The organi.2ation L2 c.lwa.ye certain to h::-.ve tneir deler;ates listed firs·t 

to force tne opposition to pay for any contests. 

Still another resolution cements the control of tne org2nization 

over the county tic~et. The secretary &nc. chc:.irm~.n ere e.uthorized to 

fill all vacc..ncies. Lht occur. As almost hBlf the _positions on the 

ticreet fire not filed for, tne power 0f t:i.1e chsirruc.n f,nd secretary to 

build a strong ticket is considerable. 

In the selection of the county ticket, certain inform&l arrange-

men ts h;~ ve 6rown through the ~1ears to euide the chE-.irman in hi~ work. 

Cert~in jobs, like Prothonotary and Clerk of Pe~ce, are ~llotted to 

the city, and the c 1 ty chc irma.n I s a.dv ice must be considered. Other 

jobs, like Comity TreasLU"er and Sheriff. :;o to the rural sections. 

The position of Re{:ister in Chc.ncery is usUP.lly allotted t0 Et member 

of the large Pol i:::b. sect ions of t}.e ,_: L ::,l .. u t.r1e Hin th Ward. The 

city ch .. ~irnurn. of course, is ruided by the ?(ivice of t!le Polish 

leaders. St. George's Hundred, wlt..h its strong &.ud ~ctive Democ!'atic 

organization, must be allowed at least :>ne spot on the tlcitet a.nd 



ua Lll!..lly wa L-cs off wi tn two or three. 

The COtl!lLY c11r.ir:man' has to come to an aF;reement 'with each of the 

c:::ndiJ.cttcs, tnat the jobs to be filled in tL.e cou.nty offices, will be 

a~;,olnted with the cipproval of the coi.rnty organization. The I.Evy 

Co~rt ls ~1~rt.icul.arly •important in this respect. In 1948, for ~x

adlJJle. Gilbert PiPree, tne chatrmll!.n of Br.!-ndywine Hundred, filed for 

tl1e post of Levy ~ou.rt Commissioner. PierGe, although never definite

ly ~nti-org~.nizP..t.ional. w~s not ~onddered exactly reli!.ble fr::>m the 

orgar.b:~ t iom, 1 }lO!n t -Jf v i8w. The county le~.:.clers proceeded to file 

Frnnc tA Dol~n • s name in op1 1os it i.on to Pierce. Then Pierce was called 

to t:J.e ,~oun t;; eht: irman'.; off ice ~nd. told th?. t if an .~greemen t could 

not be re~ched rer:arding Levy Co~rt jobs, the organiz~tion would 

fo!'ce a prim.!1ry fight for the nomina.ti:m. Al:..tiough Pierce probc.bly 

felt trn.t Dolan's uorrd.n&tirm was only a bluff, .ue agreed to the 

nr rc-.nt;emen t. 

i1 or a political pP.rty to win elections, a macninery of organi-

7.ation is needed. For .!!n org:=:nizc-iion to fllilction, leadership 1s 

required. T.urolA,,;;nout the r.i£-::l.4s:don on party orgarLiza.tlon and con•-

/ trol, frequ.ent references hnve been mcde to other county leaders be-

side t.he party chflirmen and secretaries, To rr~ake a complete pictll.I"e 

of the coi_mty org;::niz.a.tion the~e other leaders s11ould be invest!-

R~nk mid file Democ:-cits for many years h~ve used the words 

''Ninth ~nd Market" when ref~r:dng to the top cor.una.nd in the party. 

The~:3e words re:er to D~ l:~wMre' s oldest active law firm, now k.novn 



as Berl, Potter and Anderson, E.nc, tne person~.li ties who have wor~ed in 

the office or else hBve been closely connected with it. "Uinth and 
' 

M~rket" has served cs·a Eymbol of top authority for the state organiza

tion, as well ~s cowity org, .. nization in the Democretic party. 

A brief ht s tqry _;f the firm will e ste blish the b~.ckground for this 

very import:-nt t•J\.4·ce of Demor.ratic authority. The firm has been in 

existence for about one hundred. twenty ye~rs z.nd was founded by 

Andrew C~ldwell Gray. Continued by his son, Judge George Gr~y, with 

Herbert H. Ward, the firm was known as Gr~y and Ward. Andrew Gray, 

grandson of the fo;inder and Pon of the Judt:e • .Joined· the firm ~long 

with John N•1a.ry, s.nd tue firm was known for rr.iany years as Ward, Gre.y, 

?.nd Neary. In 1927 tn.e firm consisted of L..--idrew C. Gr~.y, Clarence 

Souti1erland, James H. Hughe a, Jr., E. Ennals Berl, Herbert Ward, Jr., 

and associates William S. Potter and Paul Leahy. It continued under 

the nanie of Ward and Gray. In 1940 the firm became So:.ltherland, 

Berl, Potter and Leahy. 

When PRlll Leehy w::s ~ppointed to·a U.S. Di~trict Judgeship~ the 

l~.8t nr-ma w~s dropped, ~nd in 1951 when Southerb.nd was appointed to 

the state Supreme Court, the firm assumed its present title of Berl, 

Potter and And~rson. The number of Judees and U.S. Distr1ict Attor

neys to come from this office ~ttests to tne 1,olitical_power of this 

old DelawF-re l~w firm. 

In the years before lo94, when Delaware was~ Democratic strong

hold, there were many important Democr~tic frunilief whose n~bers 
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fought for the honor of serving as the party's candidates for high 

office.. Om, of the mo£t respected and cert~i:ily one of the best liiced 

leadere of hi:::; d~y was Andr€w G1·ay, the grandson of the founder of the 

firm of Berl. Potter and .\nderson. Andrew Gray was both a loyal 

friend and a skilL:ul politician ·.-ho helped establish present-day 

"Ninth ,rnd M:z:.ri-;:et's" claims to politkal authority. One of Andrew 

Gray• s clos~st friends was Henry T. ~raha.m. (They were bo.;dng pe.rt

ners in their early manhood.) Henry Gr~bam M.d risen throueh the 

r~nks from w~.rd chairman to ch.s.irm-'.n of the state comrr.:ttee, and his 

prestige grew correspon<lingly. To this day, Greham 1 s politic~l 

astutenes~ is recognized ~.nd r~spected by younger p~_rty leaders, and 

he still t...as nis own priv.ttte office in the firm which his best friend's 

fa.ther founded. As a matter of custom, no important political de

cision is made by party leaders without first consulting Mr. Graham. 

The Wolcotts and the Marvels, with both their law offices close-by, 

joined forces with Andrew Gray and his associates, and for the ma-

Jori ty of the last fifty years the top command of the Demo er~. tic party 

has rested either directly, or indirectly, in the Ninth and M.:-;.rket 

Street offices of Berl, Potter and Anderson. It should be pointed 

out thnt mBny large corpore tions are represented by this law firm, 

incl·u.ding the powerful Pennsylva.nia Railroad. Also noteworthy. is 

the f&ct that p~rt of the members of the firm have always been top 

. Republican leaders and that every large law firm in the city is al

most equally divided into Republican a11d Democratic members. 

T'ne acknowledged Democratic le~ders of the present are E. :Inn.ale 
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Berl, Democratic Natiomtl Committeeme.n, and William S. Potter, _past 

St~te CoL1II1ittee Chairman. To understand how they retain their authority 

would be to w1derstand the org::.nization end eontroh ,Jf a county polit

ical p,~rty. The political power whicn t11ese two men comma.nd is 

based primarily on two factors: political ecQmen and control over main 

so urc~e. of Democratic ca.mprdgn fund$. Which of the two if: more im

porte.n t wo..ild be I,E:.rd to det€rmine, but both are essential. 

The qu.estion of fin.!.n~es i~ one of the most g..u:,rded secrets in 

politics. Very little definite in.form~tion i~ ;{!lOWn ~.:.Jout who donates 

Md how much. A p~rt of the power of Berl and Potter is that they 

:i.:now person~lly most, if not all the local contributors, Only the 

most trusted party le~ders ?.re rill,wed to see the list which contains 

the names of those who c~n b~ expected to swell the party fur.ds. The 

majority of the dona tors wish to remain a.nonymo,1s ~s far P~s the een

~r~ l public is concerned. 

To ~mP,lyze the influence o:- money. ~s s<~anty as the information 

may bP, is not nearly as diff:..~ult as expl:dning the otner fa~tor tne.t 

ie: needed for ;;ol i tic al control, namely, 1)0li ti cal acW11en. An .!'t

tempt has already been mede to eX}:Jlain how f'!Omplete knowledge of the 

form~ 1 and informal party orgcniza tion is necessary before e.ny of the 

controls within the party can bP understood. Absolute rll.le over th~ 

_party by virtue of position or peCLL"li-'rY SUJJ~ ort is utterly impossi

bla. The le~ders picked or b.!CiP.d by Berl or Potter must give 

evidence of leederPhip. Once in a podtion of rerponsibilit.y, ftich 

leadere: ~re r('jrely di:tated to. Sugge~tions may )e ma.de ~nd ~.dvice 

• 



Ill8.Y be given, but for the most pa1·t, a hands-off policy is maintained. 

The chief concern of "Ninth s.nd Market• ls that a leader is not • 
picked who is definitely unfriendly to them. The amount of freedom 

thl\.t ~n individu.e.l assumes would, of course, vary from person-to per

son and would depend & gre~t deal on this person's ability. What I 

have calbd political l!.Cumen is in large measure knowing exactly how 

far a ~.rty leader can go in 1tsserting all.thority over the organization. 

There are times when a county leader Ms to pull in his horns and con

cede points all down th~ line. There are other occasions when deter

mined action is demanded; if a firm band is not ~sed, the enti~e or

ganiz~tion will be weakened. Equally import&nt is ·the ability to 

capturs any potentially powerful leader as he is beginning to make 

his climb to power within the party. This is the art of lmowing 

wilen to concede! If the potential leader is one who will not cooperate 

or is disreputable to the extent that he can harm the entire organi

zation, he must be defeated when the time ie ripe; sometimes at the 

expense of tempo-rarily wealcening the party. 

The cbl!.rge has oft•n been leveled that the class of professional 

lawyer-politicans are more interested in serving their client~ than 

in seeing th8t the party wins elections, or that the pu.blic interest 

is served, yet the record does not substantiate this charge. Regard

less of the influence wield,ed by the clientele of these law firms, 

the fact remains that the political le~dership in the Democratic 

Party in Delaw&re is acutely aware of-the need to reconcile the many 

demands thrusting themselves into the political party from all pa.rte 
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of the state. To cater \o one particular interest at the expense o! 

others would be to court dieast@r at the polls. Su.ch an event is the 

la$t thing a.ny political leader can contemplate! 

As an indication of inforlllll controls, we find from 19)6 to the 

present, either the chairman or the secretary of the cou.nty organiza

tion hc,.a usually been a member of the firm of Berl and Potter, or 

conne~ted with it through family ties. There was one exca~tion in 

19J8, when for two ¥enrs, the organization lost control. 01' both the 

county and clt1 committee. The fight in 19J8 for tile control o! 

both city and co~nty organiz~tion was part of a state-wide fight 

staged for control over the Democratie State Committee between anti

organisation, and or~nization forces. 

It can readily be deterained that scattered throughout the county 

organization, one can find plent7 of 4issatisfied politicians, especi

~lly if the party is a recent winner at the polls. This opposition 

has at its basis disappointed job-seekers, .fru.strEted party members 

who feel they are capable of leadership and bave been overlooACed, and 

some sincere democrats who feel that the party chiefs are too con

servative and too authoritarian in their leadership. An old cou.nty 

leader pointed out th~t it is very easy for someone who is not in a 

position of authority to win temporary su.pport for himself. The only 

thing he has to do is make the rounds of tne county and promise the 

same job to ten different ~eople. 

. / 



It is not neceesary to go into all the details of tbe New Castle 

County phase of the 19)8 struggle, mentioned above. Some of the con

clusions need only be pointed out. The anti-organization forces had 

enotlgb. support in the coWlty in 19J8 to elect their man as county 

chairman. The city chairmanship had also been won by _the anti

organization people. Both toy positions in New c~stle Cowity were in 

control of the opposition. Yet two years later the county cba.irman 

refused to tr~ again for the county chairmanship, saying that vhile 

serving aa county chairman he had received no support from the state 

chairman. Be knew that he vould be defee.ted. The city chairllUi.U was 

replaced by another - also witho~t a contest. 

Both men discovered that although in positions of apparent author

ity in the county org-c1.nization, they cou.ld wield little power, and what 

they had won was an empt7 victory. The goTernor refusud to consult 

them in matters of state patronage. The cowity Jobs which had been 

won in 19)6 by the Democrats were aostly in the hand& of organization 

followers, and Republican control of the Levy Court removed any possi

ble hope of using Court patronage to further their cause. The erst

~nile county cba.irma.n admitted that he soon lenrned that it takes a 

great deal of money to run a county political organiza1ion. He anci 

his supporters were able to ralae only a small share of the mon~y 

needed to run a campaign. The ox·ganizatlon leaders had only to sit 

back and wait for the opposition to crumble of its own weight. As 
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footnote to the entire episode, the Republicans stepped in and tem

porarily resurrected the anti-organization forces. The deposed cowity 

and city chairman headed a Liberal-Democratic ticket which went on the 

ballot in the 1940 election with the avowed aim of splitting the Dem

ocratic Party to insure a Republican victory, but by so doing, re&d 

themselves out of the party and solved the problem of a f~ctional 

split with th~ regular Democratic organization. 

The factions in an intra-party struggle are known respectively 
I 
' 

as the anti-organization and organization forces, and whenever an 
~-

individual is qUArreling with the party leade::-s, he is known as an 

anti-org2.nization man. "You c~•t beat the organization" is the ex

pression most often fowid upon the• lips of disgruntled party members. 

This phase states a great truth about our political parties. Hardly 

ever do you he~r the names of party leaders being mentioned, and in 

the final analysis, the individuals are unimportant. Vha t is 1mport

ant is the "organization." Formally, this organization in New Castle 

Cou..~ty is divided into ten separate - potent,ially independent - rural 
/'/ 

hu.udred committees and a city committee, divided into twelve potentially 

independent ward committees. The·se hundreds and wards are further sub

divided into election districts, e~ch with their two local committee 

members, who can by their efforts in their own districts, either 

strengthen or weaken the entire organization. Informal working arrange

ments and practices JM.ke this formal organization function and provide 

the means for effective leadership ~nd control. Close personal rela

tionship must be maintained throughout the ~r.ty. Political acumen. 
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b~sed on a knowledge of how far central authority can be exerted over 

the ev~r present tendency towards local ~utonomy, is a import[,'nt re

quirement and can only be acquired through years of political exper

ience. Above all, adeqi.18 te sums of money must be avail.l'.ble &nd the 

confidence of potential contributors must be g8.ined and kept. All 

these informal f~ctors must be blended into the formal outline of 

the µarty in ;;he correct proportion at the p1·oper time. The individ

ual, no m&tter how capable he may be, can accomplish very little 

unless he makes himself a part of the entire picture. If he is 

completely outside the informal pa.rty organiz~tion he can spread 

little authority no matter how high a position he may hold in the 

form..~l s true ture of the party. 
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CHAPI'ER 5 

CONCLUSIOli 

1'hir study of the New Castle Co1-J1ty Democratic p.,.rt;,i lzs attero:p

te~~ t ~ df:! :: ic ~ t.r~e il~ t er~ 11"!1 :,· occun·ing bet ,4:,en the f oI"IM.l and informal 

cr~nizations of ~ county political unit. Controls over the party 

operation we:.::e inver-tif?Vd ~r.d an attempt was made to explain how 

these controls were ex~rcised. 

The rules which ~etablish the ~sis fur tiJe org~.nlzation, .wers 

lat, t re...., :sed in 19220 The growth of the county since that date ~a 

caused tl:e executive committee to be increased to su.ch ~- l~.ree nwn- .. 

ber that it cannot serve as l!.n effective executive body. It serves 

more in an appointive capacity, its chief duty being to elect a county 

chairm~n !Ind secretary. The tendec.cy he.s been :for this committee to 

trc'lnafer most of its a-itLcr:t.y to thees two officers. Although this 

proclivj_ ty towa.rd.e ol iearchy is deplored in sonie quarters, it is 

~ener<'llly coD.sidered ~n inevitable outgrowth of th~ present pe.rty 

_rul~~. However, if the ruler were amended to provide for a more 

realistic pa1·ty stru.cture it would not be ~ guara.ntee that more re

cponsible leadership would follow. 

:Below the large county executive commit.tee there a.re ten local 

hundred committees and a city committee which is nominally under the 

county ch~.irman but fW1ctions mostly in en antonomous mauner. The 

city committee directfl twelve ward committees, eei.ch it.a own, with 

ch~.irman &nd secret&ry. '!'he manner in which the party is org...nized 
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makes it possible for the loc~l hundred and ward committees to rem~in 

' independent of the county leaders if they so desire. Thi& potenUal 

capaci t)" for local autonomy is kept in che·ck by th• Judicious use of 

party patronage or by the means, but neve1· is it completely removed. 

The party leaders ~re forced to respect,,this C!'.pacit7 for independence 

and in order to inau.re a W1ited org2miza,tion on election daya. Every 

action on their part has to be tempered with th~ thought thl!t if they 

fa 11 to, concede to the local leaders they ma.y find themsel vee leadlng 

a splintered organization. 

The authority, which some of the members of the Delaw,,_re bar rll!.Ve 

maintained !or so JM.ny yeare over the cowity ore~-nhat1on, is based 

in p!!.rt on tbe recognition of this tendency to"-rard independence ~mong 

the local poli ticiane.. The state leaders \lSWl.lly have been wiae enough 

· to apply their authority with discretion whl'ln the times called for it. 

This fll.ctor of knowing the limits of central authority is only a part 

of the overall knowledge needed to ret!'.in c·ontrol over county politics. 

Thie knowledge also consists of icnowing the forlnlil and informal organi

zation of the party in ita every aspect. Political know-how of thi~ 

_8ort involves years of experience within the party structure. Local 

leaders of varying ability and intelligence have to be dealt with ~nd 

close person2.l contacts lu!.ve to be mainte.ined with at le&St enough 

local chieftains to insure a working bloc of votes 1n the county com-

1dttee to defeat th-, tlcattered opposition which is always present. The 

l~cal committees, while preserving their independence, a.re generally 

u.na.ble to comQi~• their forces to defeat the small bloc of organization 

controlled votes. 



In addition to political acumen as a prerequisite to tr..e mainten

~nce of county control,there is also another lmportant consideration. 

u-rge sums of money are needed to keep a political or~nization fwic-

tioning. If anti-ort,""aniz~t ion fcrcu Cl'" •. m1ot supply this money, they 

cannot ho;.,e tc gain control over the p~rty. Top Democr~.tic leaders 

ml'y contribute. only a small put of the money collected, but many of 

the more important ~ontributors are personal friends of these leaders 

and others who ~-r~ suoetantbl businesr: m~n are willing to contribute 

only to established pllrty leaders who Mve proveu tneir politic~l 

discernment through years of service within the organiz~tion. These 

L!t.rge contributors ':lould rather eee the ~stablished state let1.ders 

ret!.in- thetr power even tho\4gh they may at times act cautiously to 

the desires of the donors, rather than face the greater danger of 

allowing aubservient loca.l leaders or irresponsible opportunists to 

gain control. 

It m~st not be inferred from tte above thll,t thl tendency towards 

centralization is dominant. It ~s often bMn pointed out by treatises 

on the role of the h.·o party sys tezr.s in the political process in the 

u. s. ttl2.t each party serves ~-s ~ chsck upon the other. One factor 

wr .. ich luls been overlooked to a large e.xtent 1.s that the potential 

power of each eubdivision within the state party structure to act 

autonomously serves as an effective counterb2l&.nce to th• tendency 

towards party centr~.tization at st~_te level. In Delaware the real 

opera.tion of grass roots democracy is made possible ll.s a result of 

the interplay be tween the two countervail in& tendencies towards county 

a.nd state oligarcey and local autonomy. The individual citiz,n, 
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knowing little or nothing about the organization and leadershi~ of hie 

two parties, fe~rs vaguely that they are boss-ridden and move mere to 

diehonest ~.ctivity rs.ther than to honest activity. He is una.we.re that 

the friends and ne iehbors who ar~ the local represent~.ti ves of the 

cow1 t;v ore~n iz~ t ions experience these s~.me ~pprehensions. Local 'party 

leaders, aware of their own po~r and imbued to some extent with a 

natural disliking for any and ~11 higher ~.uthority, keep the roots 

of democracy watered by resisting the overexpansion of boss-control 

~ithin the organization thus insuring, at least partially, that the 

wishes of the individual citizen cannot be continually disregttrded. 

Leaders of th~ part~. at state as well as county level, b.8.ve 

appl\rently retl\ined their con t""·ol by not developing strong organiu.tion 

in every ward and hundred of the coWlty. The city committee, including 

a m!ljori ty of the ward committees under it, is particularly weak. Top 

party officials themselves &dl:lit the central authority over local or

genizations is not atrong. But by controlling.the party finances and 

favoring only those local ch41rmen who cooperate with them, they have 

tended to nu.rtu.re a group of cooperators. County committeemen are 

often rubber et~.mps for these local c~.irmen especially in those dis

tricts with & small Democratic vote. Sometimes the committee member 

ie nothing but a name pbced on the membership role of the county 

comEi ttee. In the f iM-1 analysis, the survival of politiea.1 a..mocra.c7 

at the graPs roots r~sidee in the basic cl8sh between the tendency 

tolf!l.rds political sycophancy and the potentiality of political power 

resting in the local org8.ni2ation. If this power 1s even partially 



• 
organized it could ler .. ,i. to tt~ point "'here it would r:.ave a strong hand 

' . in the formulation of fJarty policy at county and state levels. 
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